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EFFECT OF SOME SOIL MULCHING SYSTEMS ON
WEED CONTROL AND PRODUCTION OF
STRAWBERRY IN NEW EL SALHIA REGION
I. M. Khater1 and Mona M. A. Hassan 2
ABSTRACT
On weed infestation area in New El Salhia, six soil mulching systems,
were investigated to estimate the ability of mulch types to combat weed
infestation. The bare soil and corn stalks showed a weed infestation
which increased and appeared in few weeks later after cultivation,
compared with other others covering systems. While a significant
reduction in weed infestation with black and white sheets treatments was
occurred. In the 1st period on 2nd of October, no remarkable weeds
infestation was appeared, it was 43.10 g/m2 in all treatments. On 2nd of
November, a remarkable existence of the weeds was found, it was 210
g/m2 for bare soil, while it was 19 g/m2 for black sheet treatment.
Through the last period on 2nd of December, the weed infestation was
clearly found, the bare soil, corn stalks and rice straw were represented
the higher values as compared with the other treatments, the conventional
treatment of bare soil was represented by 310 g/m2. The highest yield was
in the treatment of black sheet due to the lowest infestation of weeds by 40
Mg/ha, compared with the white sheet and transparent sheet treatments
which were 25 and 22 Mg/ha, respectively. Comparing the water use
efficiency under the investigated treatments it can be observed that
treatment of black sheet was the one where water use efficiency was the
highest being with an average value nearly 11.17 kg/m3. Plastic mulches
are now an indispensable part of the modern vegetable production
system, specially that the black sheets, than natural covering such as corn
stalks and rice straw.
INTRODUCTION
trawberry is one of the most popular vegetable crops in Egypt, it
occupies an important attitude among the untraditional vegetable
crops due to its varied use as local fresh consuming, food
processing and exportation. The crops is ordinarily grown in sandy soils
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for getting early yield and good fruit fineness. Mulching is a popular
agronomic pursuit in agriculture and it has many merits which include: to
prevent loss of soil moisture, to control weeds by tent them and diseases
by preventing soil contact with the plant foliage, to control soil
temperature, either by keeping it cool or keeping it warm, to add to soil
richness and increase soil organic matter content when organic mulch is
used and retro gradation takes place. Some mulch materials such as the
reflective mulches are efficient in hold off insects (AVRDC, 1990). The
influence of organic mulches on crop yield is incommensurate. Mulching
improves plant growth, yield and yield quality (Sharma & Sharma,
2003; Singh et al., 2007). Some mulches (straw, peat, sawdust) may
negatively affect crops by drying up soil nitrogen due to a wide C:N ratio
(Johnson et al., 2004; Sønsteby et al., 2004). Mulch progresses soil
conditions, especially reduces water evaporation from soil and helps to
maintain steady soil temperature (Ji and Unger, 2001; Kar and Kumar,
2007). There are three major colors of plastic mulch used in merchant
vegetable production: black, clear and white mulches. White mulch can
cause a a little lower soil temperature in comparison with bare soil
because the mulch suck less radiant energy and it reflects back into the
plant shade most of the incoming solar radiation (Ham et al.,1993 and
Lamont, 2005). The black mulch is being the predominant color used for
vegetables (Gordon et al., 2010; Hochmuth et al., 2012). In relation to
the effect of mulching types on the cucumber yield, the results showed
that the cucumber yield values were 5.57, 9.34, 11.65,12.52 and 12.77
Mg/ha. under soil bare, straw, black, yellow and transparent respectively.
With plastic mulch, the high soil temperature in the planting bed will
enhance faster crop growing and early yield (El- Shaikh et al.,2008). The
present investigation was carried out to study the effect of different
mulching material on soil temperature, growth, and yield of strawberry
and weed control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were carried out during the autumn season of 2016 at a
private farm in New El Salhia (Long 32° 05' 29'' – Lat 30° 48' 18'') . The
soil of the experimental plots was classified as sandy loam (63.49% sand,
29.07 % silt and 7.44 % clay). Particle size distribution of soil was
determined according to (Klute 1986). Experiments were performed in an
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infested site by annual weeds such as
Eleusineindica and
Cynodondactylon.
The variety " Florida " of strawberry was used in this experiment. The
irrigation system was applied using drip irrigation with a discharge rate of
4 lit/h. and volume of applied water was 3578 m3/ha . The local climate is
like semiarid/Mediterranean with mild winters and hot, rainless summers.
The mean monthly temperatures are 30 ºC (October), 24 ºC (November)
and 18 ºC (December).
Six treatments were tested in this work as follow :back sheet, white sheet,
transparent sheet, rice straw, corn stalks and bare soil. The experiments
were designed in a randomized complete blocks with three replicates to
evaluate the different mulching types.
Weed dry biomass was estimated by sampling the aerial part of the plants
at three random square sampling areas in each plot. Squares had
dimensions of 50 cm. The dry weed mass were weighed and samples
were oven dried at 220 OC for 48 h. The samples were taken three times
during the season, after 7, 30 and 60 days of transplanting. The plot size
was 3m by 15 m. During autumn, plots were 6 m wide and 6 m long with
four double row beds with 150 cm apart with 35 cm inter-row spacing and
33cm plants spacing to give a density of 15.8 plants/m2. plots were
covered with 5 types of covering, black, white and transparent plastic
sheets (30 micron thick). Corn stalks and rice straw(15 cm thick) from
October 2, to December 2, 2016.
Seedlings were transplanted by making holes of 5 cm diameter on the
plastic sheet, corn stalks , rice straw and bare soil.
Soil temperature measurement
Soil temperature was taken during the experiment with the help of digital
soil thermometer. Soil temperature was taken at 5 and 10 cm depth by
inserting sensor rod of digital soil thermometer below the soil surface.
Observation was recorded to know the effect of different mulches on soil
temperature which indirectly affect the crop production. The daily records
of soil temperature were taken at 9:00 am and 2:00 pm.
Water use efficiency:
The water use efficiency (WUE) was determined as follows:
WUE (kg/m3) = Yield (kg/ha) / Volume of applied water (m3/ha)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of mulch types on dry mass of weeds:
There were significant differences in total weed dry mass among the
treatments. In general, weed dry mass were significantly higher at bare
soil and corn stalks mulch compared to the others treatments. Fig. (1)
shows that In the bare soil plots, there was a significant amount of weeds
and a new infestation appeared few weeks later and the problem persisted
throughout the whole growing period. Despite the significant reduction in
weed infestation with corn stalks and rice straw covers, there were also
serious weed problems during the period of development of the crop. In
the plots of white and transparent sheet plastics, the weeds were generally
more than black sheets. In this method, a few of weeds persisted in the
field after applying the planting operation. In the 1st period on 2nd of
October, no remarkable weeds infestation was happened, dry mass of the
weeds was 43.10 g/m2 in all treatments, during the 2nd period of the
strawberry production on 2nd of November, a remarkable existence of the
weeds was found, it was 210 g/m2 under treatment of bare soil, while it
was 120 g/m2 for others treatments.
Effect of m ulch types on dry m ass of w eeds
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Fig. (1): Effect of mulch types on dry mass of weeds.
Through the last period of the field operations and before harvesting the
weed infestation was clearly found, the conventional treatment of bare
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soil was represented the higher value as compared with the other
treatments, it was 310 g/m2, while the by black sheet was 33 g/m2. The
other covering treatments were in near value ranged between 181 and 266
g/m2. Data collected were similar as clarified by (Giovanni and
Antonino, 2005). Organic mulches are not effective in controlling weeds
as plastic mulch (Bushnell and Welton,1993). Black polyethylene mulch
most effective in weeds and clear polyethylene mulch has an adverse
effect on weed control (Johnson and Fenimore, 2005).
Effect of mulch types on soil temperature:
Table (1) shows the soil temperature through October, November and
December 2016 into soil depths of 5 and 10 cm. Data collected revealed
that, using transparent sheets showed the largest soil temperature for both
soil depths through the cultivated season. This was due to the effect of
green house effect which led to increase of the soil temperature. On the
other hand, using corn stalks for covering showed the lowest soil
temperature for both soil depths through the cultivated season as
compared with all treatments. This was due to large voids between the
corn stalks which facilitate air exchange and decrease heat conservation.
In case of bare soil, recorded soil temperatures showed higher records
than corn stalks, rice straw and white sheet because of direct expose to
sun radiation through all periods as compared with other treatments which
they have relative shadow to prevent the sun light to raise the soil
temperature. In the black sheet plots, there was a significant amount of
soil temperature, which were higher than all treatments except the
transparent sheet treatment. Using black sheets appear a relative heat
conservation effect because of the black color ability to absorb more heat
than other colors, which increase the soil temperature by convection heat
transfer effect. In all previous cases, October was the highest month in all
recorded temperature as compared with November and December
respectively, While the recorded data at period of 14:00 were higher than
taken at 9:00 because of the more sun radiation after noon as compared
with in morning. From other point, the temperature at 5 and cm soil
depths, were noticed to be gradually increased for the 2 depths on the
morning, then decreased gradually after noon, that’s may be due to the
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heat transfer phenomena through soil voids specially in the fine texture
soils.
Table (2): Effect of mulch types on soil temperatures:
Month
Period
soil depth
(cm)
Trans. sheet
Black sheet

02-Oct

02-Nov

02-Dec

At 9:00

At 14:00

At 9:00

At 14:00

At 9:00

At 14:00

5

10

5

10

5

10

5

10

5

10

5

10

42.0

42.5

47.5

45.5

35.0

35.5

41.5

39.5

28.0

28.8

35.5

33.5

36.5

37.5

43.5

43.0

29.5

30.5

37.5

37.0

22.5

23.5

31.5

31.0

bare soil

34.5

35.5

41.5

41.0

27.5

28.5

35.5

35.0

20.5

21.5

29.5

29.0

White sheet

33.5

34.0

41.0

40.0

26.5

27.0

35.5

35.0

19.5

20.5

29.0

28.5

Rice straw

32.5

34.0

40.5

40.0

25.5

27.0

35.0

34.0

18.5

20.0

29.0

28.0

Corn stalks

31.5

33.0

39.0

38.5

24.5

26.0

33.0

32.0

18.0

19.0

28.0

27.0

Effect of mulch types on crop yield:
A significant yield increasing was found when a reduction of weed
infestation was happened in all treatments except the bare soil (Fig 2).
The highest yield was in the treatment of black sheet due to the lowest
infestation of weeds by 40 Mg/ha, compared with the white sheet and
transparent sheet treatments which were 25 and 22 Mg/ha, respectively.
In the treatments of rice straw and corn stalks, 20 and 16 Mg/ha were
achieved respectively, because soil cover conditions allowed to appear
greater weeds competition with the strawberry, which cause probably
factors that led to this yield reduction. In general it can be seen that during
harvest the black sheet technique gave the higher yields than all the other
treatments. Data represented was in familiar with(Stapleton, 2000).
Effect of mulch types on water use efficiency:
Regarding to water use efficiency under the investigated study, Fig (3),
showed that through different covering systems that there is a better
improvement in the water use efficiency with respect to that recorded on
bare soil as conventional practice. Comparing the water use efficiency
under the investigated treatments it can be observed that treatment of
black sheet was the one where water use efficiency was the highest being
with an average value nearly 11.17 kg/m3. These data fully support those
obtained by (Samia et al., 2017). The presented data also indicate that the
yield production is highly affected by the type of covering systems. This
is clearly demonstrated by considering the variations in the yield between
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different treatments. This is again confirmed by considering the yield in
treatment of bare soil being the lowest hence no cover was included in the
soil management.
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Fig. (2): Effect of mulch types on crop yield.
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Fig. (3): Effect of mulch types on water use efficiency.
CONCLUSION
In order to validate some covering systems, experimental results of six
treatments were examined to estimate ability of covering systems to
combat weed infestation which widely used in New El Salhia region. The
bare soil and corn stalks showed a weed infestation which increased and
appeared in few weeks later after cultivation, compared with other
covering systems. While a significant reduction in weed infestation
during black and white sheets treatments was occurred. In the 1st period
on 2nd of October, no remarkable weeds infestation was happened, dry
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mass of the weeds was 43.10 g/m2 in all treatments, on 2nd of November,
a remarkable existence of the weeds was found, it was 210 g/m2 for bare
soil, while it was 80 g/m2 for corn stalks and rice straw treatments.
Through the last period on 2nd of December, the weed infestation was
clearly found, the bare soil, corn stalks and rice straw were represented
the higher values as compared with the other treatments, it was 218 g/m2,
while the conventional treatment of bare soil was represented by more
than 310 g/m2. The crop yield values under studied treatments were
ranged between 13 to 40 Mg/ha under studied treatments. Comparing the
water use efficiency under the investigated treatments it can be observed
that treatment of black sheet was the one where water use efficiency was
the highest being with an average value nearly 11.17 kg/m3. Plastic
mulches are now an indispensable part of the modern vegetable
production system, specially that the black sheets, than natural covering
such as corn stalks and rice straw.
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الولخص العربي

تأحير بعض نظن تغطيت للتربت على هكافحت الحشائش وإنتاج الفراولت
فى هنطقت الصالحيت الجذيذة
2

د.اسالم هحوذ هنير خاطر  1و د .هنى هحوىد عبذالعسيس حسن
جن اسحخذام خوسة هعاهالت هخحلفة لحغطيةة الحربةة ىةٔ ا م هْبةبا بالئشةامن بوٌطلةة الةةالئية
الصذيذا ّهلا ًحِا بالطريلة الحلليذية ُّٔ الحربة بذّى جغطية هي أشل الْصْل الٔ اىضل الطةر
لحلليل اًحشا الئشامن ّزيادا اًحاشية الوئةْل ّالئةْل علٔ اعلةٔ ففةا ا ىةٔ اسةحخذام الويةاٍ
عٌةةذ ز اعةةة شةةحالت الفراّلةةة ّجن اسةةحخذام اًةةْات الحغطيةةة الحاليةةةيذالخ اتطيةةة بالسةةحي ية شةةفا
ّاسْد ّابيض ّتطا يي لوْاد عضْية ُّٔ قن األ ز ّحطب الذ ا هع الوعاهلة الحلليذيةة ُّةٔ
الحربة بذّى جغطية ّقذ اظِرت الٌحامس االجٔي
لةةن ي ةةي اسةةحخذام عيةةذاى الةةذ ا ّقةةن اال ز فاىيةةا لخفةةض اًحشةةا الئشةةامن ّفةةذا ايضةةا الوعاهلةةة
الحلليذية السامذا بالوٌطلة ُّٔ بذّى جغطية ىي حيي فاى ٌُاك اًخفام فبير ىةي فويةة الئشةامن
عٌذ اسحخذام هعاهالت الحغطية باللًْيي األسْد ّاألبيض ّىةي الفحةرا األّلةٔ  2أفحةْبر )2102
لن ج ي ٌُاك اصابة ّاضئة ىٔ اتلب الوعاهالت باسحرٌا الوعاهلة بذّى جغطية حيد فاًث ال حلةة
2
الصاىةةة للئشةةامن  01 01شةةن م ّ 2ىةةي ً 2ةةْىوبر  ،2102فاًةةث فوي ةة الئشةةامن  201شةةن م
للحربة بذّى جغطية ،ىي حيي فاًث  01شن م 2ىٔ هعاهالت عيذاى الذ ا ّ قن األ ز ّىةٔ خةالل
الفحةرا األخيةرا ىةي  2ديسةوبر  ،2102فاًةث فويةةة الئشةامن فبيةرا بشة ل ّاضةف ىةٔ هعةةاهالت
الحربة بذّى جغطية ،عيذاى الةذ ا ّقةن األ ز ّالحةٔ هرلةث اللةين األعلةٔ بالولا ًةة هةع الوعةاهالت
األخرٓ ،حيد فاًث فوية الئشةامن 200شةن م ،2ىةي حةيي فاًةث الوعاهلةة الحلليذيةة للحربةة بةذّى
2
جغطية  101شن م
ّقةةذ ا جفعةةث د شةةة حةةراا الحربةةة علةةٔ اعوةةا هخحلفةةة هةةع اسةةحخذام االتطيةةة البالسةةحي ية هلا ًةةة
باالًْات االخرٓ ّفاًث اعلٔ قين لذ شات الئرا ا هع الغطا الشفا ّيليَ الغطا االسْد ّاقةل
قين هع حطب الذ ا هوا اذر علٔ ًوْ الئشامن ّبالحالٔ اًحاز الوئةْل
فاى إًحاز هئةْل الفراّلة عٌذ اسحخذام الحغطية السْدا افبر هةي بةاقٔ الوعةاهالت حيةد ّصةل
الةةٔ  01هيصةةاشرام ُ حةةا ىةةٔ حةةيي فاًةةث الوعاهلةةة بةةذّى جغطيةةة ُةةٔ االقةةل ىةةٔ االًحةةاز حيةةد
اعطث 01هيصاشرام ُ حا
ّقذ ادٓ اسحخذام االتطية البالسحي ية الٔ اعلةٔ ففةا ا ىةٔ اسةحخذام هيةاٍ الةرٓ حيةد فاًةث ففةا ا
اسةةحخذام الويةةاٍ االعلةٔ هةةع الغطةةا االسةةْد 00 01فصةةن م 1ىةةٔ حةةيي فاًةةث اقةةل ففةةا ا هةةع الحربةةة
1
الو شْىة حيد فاًث  1 21فصن م
ّبش ل عامّ ،شذ أى األتطيةة البالسةحي ية ّخاصةة السةْدا فاًةث افرةر ىاعليةة ىةٔ جلليةل اًحشةا
الئشامن افرر هي االتطية الٌباجية هرل عيذاى الذ ا ّقن األ ز ىي ظل ظرّ هٌطلة الةالئية
الصذيذا
 1أستار باحج هساعذـ الهنذست السراعيت بقسن صيانت االراضى ،شعبت هصادر الوياة واالراضى الصحراويت  ،هركس بحىث الصحراء .
2أستار هساعذ – قسن الهنذست السراعيت ،كليت السراعت  ،جاهعت السقازيق.
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